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IDENTIFYING SHRIMP FRY
The fry of penaeid  shrim ps a re  th e  p o stla rv a l or e a r ly  juvenile  s ta g e s  
of th e  life  c y c le . T here  a re  four groups of shrim p fry th a t  occur in shore 
w a te r s  in co n sid e rab le  abundance . T hese m ay be quick ly id en tified  by th e ir  
g e n e ra l p igm en ta tio n  p a t te rn s  (F ig. 1). The num ber of p igm en t c e lls  on 
the six th  abdom inal segm en t (here  c a lle d  PSAS) is an im p o rtan t and ea sily  
a sc e r ta in e d  c h a ra c te r  for id e n tif ic a tio n .
F ig . 1. F r y  of d if fe re n t sp ec ie s  of penaeid  shrim ps. A. P . m onodon; B. 
P. se m isu lc a tu s ; C. P. in d icu s/m erg u ien sis ; D. P . japonicus group. 
N o te  p ig m en ta tio n  p a t te rn s  on body and ta il .  S ca le s a re  2 m m .
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P en aeu s m onodon fry, w hile  not so abun d an t in n a tu ra l w a te r s , is the  
m ost so u g h t-a f te r .  They a re  th e  la rg e s t (1.4-3.1 mm in c a ra p a c e  len g th  CL, 
a v e ra g e  2.6 mm) am ong a ll shrim p fry and can  ea sily  be picked ou t becau se  
of th e ir  dark  brow n-red  s tre a k  a long  th e  e n tire  body form  th e  tip  of the  
inner a n te n n u la r  f lage llum  to  th e  tip  of th e  te lso n . The ro strum  is slen d er 
and s t ra ig h t or ve ry  s lig h tly  c urved , 0 .4-0 .5  x CL in len g th . PSAS is g re a te r  
th an  13, d en se  and con tinuous.
P . s e m isu lc a tu s  fry a re  re la t iv e ly  sm a lle r (1 .2-3.0 mm CL, av e ra g e  1.8 
m m ), and c lo se ly  re sem b le  P. m onodon fry in g e n e ra l p ig m e n ta tio n , ex c e p t 
th a t  th e re  is m id-w ay break  in th e  p ig m en ta tio n  of th e  te lso n  and th e  uropods. 
The ro s tru m  is u p ti lte d , 0 .5-0 .8  x CL in len g th . PSAS is from  6 to  12.
P . in d icu s/P . la t is u lc a tu s  fry a lso  re sem b le  P. m onodon fry in having 
th e  co n tin uo us lo n g itu d in a l s tre a k  or dark-b row n or d u ll-g reen  ch ro m ato p h o res . 
They a re  re la t iv e ly  sh o rte r  (1 .2-3 .0  mm CL, a v e ra g e  2.0 mm) but s to u te r .  
The ro s tru m  is sh o rt, 0 .2 -0 .3  x CL len g th , not reach in g  th e  tip  of th e  eye .
R e la tiv e  abun d an ce  of th e se  four groups in shore  w a te rs  m ay d iffer in 
p la ce  and tim e . In Ilo ilo , P h ilipp ines th e  rank of abundance w as found to  be: 
P . ind ic u s /P . m ergu ien sis  (65%), P . jap o n ic u s /P la tisu lc a tu s  (18.5% ), P. se m isu lc a tu s  
(11%), and P. m onodon (5.5%).
C a tc h e s  during  fry c o lle c tio n  include o th e r c ru s ta c e a n s  la rv a e  th a t  m ay 
be m istak en  for penae id  shrim p la rv a e , such as th e  m etap en ae id  sh rim ps, 
c a rid e a n  sh rim ps, m ysids, and th e  se rg e s tid  sh rim ps (e.g . L uc ifer and A c e te s)  
(F ig . 2). O th er sp ec ie s  a re  ea s ily  d istin gu ish ed , e .g ., c rab  zo la  and m egalo pa , 
and m an tis  shrim p (Fig. 2).
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F ig. 2. L a rvae  of o th e r c ru s ta c e a n s  th a t  co -o ccu r and m ay be 
m istak en  for penaeid  shrim p fry .
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